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Mq

5, 1966

Dear Pearl:
I am enclosinc a coP7 of a letter whiell I
sent to u.v. Jones in Marcla ana will also sen~ you a copy of one whicll
I hope to cet off to him, to Mary Green, and perhaps to Be tty Taylor
tomorrow.
Maey thanks for your note.

I am returninc your caria ani also some lists which I ma4e from them for
our mailinc ant which I tho•~ht mit!;ht ae useful to yoa. I have tiviiei

your carts whicll. were market "IJ>a.it" into two lists_;,thoee who are on the
s.E. Conference of Law Teachers list ant those which are not. I wantei to
ask you about the thiri name on List l . Could it be Mrs. Leah F. Chanin
(who is listei in the directory of law teachers)?

--1"7

There a.re several people who are not markei as a.ii members but who have
hai some connection with the cro-.p ani I am wonderin~ whether they shouli
cet a.ey notices. They are:
vCheape

1;::.J

V

Qeerick
~illau.
Mitchell
fReal
.-TomeJl1'
v'starnes
/4aw Librarian, North Carolina Supreme Court Lillrary ( This is
the younc man who was at the Southeastern breakfast last
year, but I can't rememaer his name)

As it stands, we are mailinc only to:
List 1
List 2

Mrs. Kelly (since she has ieen eomilll:)
Miss Cheape (since she is servinc on one of our committees, altho11p
her cart was not marked ~ail)

If there is a.Jl1'0ne else who is a ~aia memier (or to wl:\om you think the notices
your usual prompt fashion?
on the meetinl: shoula be sent) will 70.. let me kn.ow
thanks, Pearl. I thought I woult su~gest to Jones ani Ma.17 Green that
we talk about the procram at the annual meetin~, but if no\occy- will \e there,
perhaps we had better start talki~ by letter. 1 111 let you know what I write
and what they sq.

~

Hope to see you real soon.
Love,

